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WIIFJtEAS, on July 20, 2020, IJurcaii of CorrccUoas (I)uCor) Cliicf Director 
General Gerald Bantam confirmed that drug convict Jayl)ce Sebastian, alonj*, with eiyjit 
other high-profile inmates, died due to COVID-19:

WIIERIAS, in an anonjmous list circulated among members of the media, the 
other inmates who supposedly passed away were Rcnjtimin Marcclo, ZJwng Zliu fJ. 
Jimmy Kinsing I lung. Francis Go, Jimmy Yang, Eugene Chua, Ryan Ong, and Amin Imam 
Buratong':

WIIFRIAS, BuCor spokesperson Gabriel CItadag had previously said tliat 18 
inmates in a facilities managed by the BuCbr had succumbed to COVlD-19. while 343 
inmates in total liase tested positive'1:

WHEREAS, according to Director General Bantag, an inmate’s cadaver is 
mandatorily cremated within twelve (12) hours to prevent the spread of infection, and the 
identities of those who died may not be disclosed to tlic public by virtue of the Data 
Privacy Act:

WHEREAS, the National Privacy Commission (NPC) through Commissioner 
Ramon Liboro disputed Uie position of Director General Bantag and said tliat the Data 
Privacy Act cannot be invoked in this case, as Sebastian had become a public figure ’on 
account of their previous association with particular issues in the past";

WHERE^, Pantcon dc Dasmarinas Public Cemetery in Dasraarinas, Cavite 
confirmed that the body of one JajiMK; Sebastian was cremated by them on 18 July 2020 
Furtlicr to Uiis, ^vitc Representative Elpidio Barzaga said that the BuCbr paid 
Dasmannas Qty PhPi5.ooo for each deceased prisoner, but the crematorium personnel 
do not open the body bags anj-morc, "so long as there were death certificates and the 
proper papers ;

,. considenng that globally. CO\lD-i9 has a mortality rate of 0.5 -1%->
and m the Pluljppmcs aroimd 2.5%, it Is baffling how the disease managed to wipe out 
rane drug lords m one fell blow, including Sebastian who was just 40 juars old at the lime
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of his death and well below the at-risk age group;

WHEREAS, the Senate had previously conducted Investigations on corruption 
within the BuCor, including cases of “Good (Conduct Time Allowance for Sale* and other 
schemes where high-ranking oHldals of the Bureau would dispense favors to rich 
inmates, in exchange for monetary' conadcration;

WHEREAS, the lade of reliable information on the deaths of the inmates, the 
track record of some officials within the BuCor, and the improbabiUty of the fatality rate, 
create enough doubt in the mind of a reasonable person on the veradty of these deatlis;

WHEREAS, even if no corruption is proven, it is important nonetheless to review 
the health and sanitary conditions in our penal institutions so that the abnormally high 
number of COVID-19 fatalities might be addressed;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, by the 
Senate of the Philippines to direct the appropriate Senate Committee to conduct an 
inquiry, in aid of le^slation, on the reported deaths of persons deprived of liberty (PDLs), 
induding high-profile drug convicts of the New BUibid Prison, allegedly due to Covid-19.

Adopted,

.HO
Senator


